Studies on some feed additives giving partial protection against ochratoxin A toxicity in chicks.
Significant protective effects of the feed additives: water extract of artichoke, sesame seed, Roxazyme-G and L-beta phenylalanine against the growth inhibitory effect of ochratoxin A (OTA) and associated pathomorphological changes were seen. Similarly, there was less OTA-induced decrease in serum total protein and increase of serum creatinine and urea in the chicks. Whereas OTA induced strong degenerative changes and an increase in weight of kidneys and liver as well as a decrease of the weight of lymphoid organs the additives variously gave protection against these changes. The protection of Roxazyme-G and sesame seed was better expressed in kidneys and liver, whereas the phenylalanine better protected the weight changes in gizzard, heart and the changes in differential WBC count. Notably, sesame seed gave strong protection against 5 ppm OTA-induced suppression of humoral immune response, for which artichoke also had some beneficial effect, whereas phenylalanine had hardly any effect.